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3. Gfassification
C. ategory
A district

Ownerchip
A public

Status
X occupied

_ unoccupied
_ work in progress
Accessible

v yes: restricted
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.=-no

Present Use
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agriculture

X commercial
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X government
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industrial
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military
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buitding(s) X private

- 
structure _ both

- 
site Public Acquisition
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r Park
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_ scientific
*-- transportation
_ other:

4. Owner of Froperty
Multiple 0wnership

street & number

city, town ItA vicinity ot

5, Location gf Legal Description
;ffii;"3lli;:,,.

clly, town Lawrencebur stale Ind i ana 47025
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ndiana Historic 5ites;nA
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X no
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7. Descrlption - -,4+

Condltlon Gheck one

- 
excellent ,- deteriorated ._,_- unaltered

X good 
- 

rulns X- altered

X lair -- unexposed

chech one Not App] i cabl e
.--,,- original site
*- moved date

Describe the presenl and origii-al {if known} physical appearance

The Lawrenceburg Hjstorjc Djstrict comprises the City's central business district (CBD)
and its adjacent residentjal propert'ies. The djstrjct is an area approximately three
and one-half blocks long and over five blocks wide, containing approxjmately 300 principal
buildings. The commercial portion of the District is re'latively compact, being conf ined,
principaily, to two streets, I,Jalnut and High, which intersect near the 0hio River, form'ing
a T-shaped commercial area. The top of the T is, formed by High Street whjch runs para,1e1
to the 0hjo River, from the northeast to the southvJest. l^lalnut Street runs perpend'icular
to this. The B & 0 Railroad bisects the district, wjth its tracks runninq down the center
of t,Ji I I iams Street.

The original 1BC3 plat of Lawrenceburg contained '|96 lots, brhich are general'ly contained
withjn the Hjstoric D'istrict boundary. The downtown commercial area of Lawrenceburg was
densely developed and is relatively'large for a c'ity of its sjze. Downtown buj'ldings are
general'ly two and three stories, and typically share common party walls. The commercial
blockfaces of hlalnut and H'igh Streets create a relative'ly tight bu'ilding fabric of lgth
century storefronts, as shown in photographs l-6, blalnut Street; and'14-16,19-20, Hjgh
Street. Res'idential areas are also generally quite dense, although most are free-standing
structures.

The physical arch'itectural and environmental character of Lawrenceburg's downtown Historic
Di strict i s not unl'ike that of downriver i,ladi son, Indiana, (National Reg'ister, I973) ,
though on a somewhat smaller scale. Both cities share a number of common economic and
cultural characterjstics, 'including s'imi'lar architectural styles, btti'lding types, and
scale, as well as simjlar geographic characterjstics. For" examplen both are Ohjo River
towns that were built on flood plains. Lawrenceburg was one of the first towns to be
settled in the Ind'iana Territory, and Dearborn County was the first county to be platted.
Lawrenceburg's oldest buildings range from l818 to the mid-l880's. Like Madison, Lawrence-
burg conta'ins a number of different architectura'l periods and styles ranging from Federal
and Greek Revjval to Italianate and Queen Anne.

Downtown Lawrenceburg, as it was built up by the mid-l880's, has remained essentially
intact. There have been relar.ively few 20th century intrusions w'ithin the downtown
Hi:toric Djstrict, with the overriding physica'l character of the downtown remaining
much as it did at the turn of the century. Downtown buildings, because of their age,
placement, sr"ze, scale, and relat'ionshjp, combine to create a relatively uniform pattern
of commercial storefronts, surrounded by pleasant resjdentjal streets. The type of
archjtecturaJ intrusions withjn the Historic DistriCt include relatively small, one-
story modern office-type bu'i1dings, as shown in the foreground of photographs No._20 )

and l4; also, several modern homes have been built in the resident'ial sect'ion of the
Historic District. 0ther types of non-contributjng buildings include structural alte-r1
ations and the additjon of modern commerci.al sto.refront veneers, Two"local savings and
loan bu'ildings on fialnut Street are jn this category (see photograph llo. 10. ). Overa'11 ,
however, the several architectural intrusions found withjn downtown Lawrenceburg do not
detract, unduly, from the City's otherwise cohesjve histori'c buildjng fabric.

The city's early development pattern paralleled the river a'long High Street. This develop-
ment pattern was followed by growth outward from the riVer, in fhe direction of l.Jalnut'
Street and'its parallei streets of Short and V'ine. Thjs pattern js evjdent jn the
fabrjc there today
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date entsrsd

I2age

During the jnitial period of settlement between lB03 and 
.l806, buildings in Lawrenceburg

were eonstructed of 1ogs. From'1806 to .l835, 
permanent wood frame and brick buildinrs,

primarily of the Federal sty1e, replaced the original 1og structures. These were chrr-
acterized by two-story construction, gable roofs with brick end chimneys, and limestone
window sills and lintels. There remajn a number of outstandjng examples of these two-
story brick, Federal style homes, as well as commerc'ial structures (see photographs .|6,

20, 29 and 5i). These bur'ldjngs are generally in good conditjon, and many are unaltered.

A second style.of arch'itecture, the Greek Revival, t,las 'introduced in Lawrenceburg around.l835 
and continued jnto the mid-.l860's (photographs 9,28,38). There are a number of

outstandjng examp'les of Greek Rev'ival commercial bujldjngs along the three blocks of
Walnut Street from Tate Street to tne levee. From the l860's to the end of the lB80's,
a third period of Lawrenceburg's architecture included 'late Greek Revival, Italianate,
Queee Anne, and Second Empire styles (see photographs 2,3,6,7). There are a number
of outstanding examples of each style from this period along tlalnut Street south of Tate.
By the end of the lB80's, the downtown area that comprises the H'istoric District was es-
sent'ia1 1y devel oped.

The resjdential area adjacent to the commercial district developed in conjunct'ion wjth the
City's commercial growth and reflects generally the same arch'itectural periods and styles.
The adjoining resident'ial area was included w'ithin the H'istoric Distrjct becatise of its
close relationsh'ip with the commercial district, typica'l of the resjdeniial/commercial
character of small midwestern towns. The resiiential environment that is included w'ithin
the Hjstorjc District represents sjgnificant examp'les of'l9th century architecture ranging
f rom Federal to Carpenter Bu j'lder styi es.

The genera'l condjtion of commerc'ial buildjngs withjn the Historic District js relative'ly
good. The Historjc District js the focus of an ambitious downtown revitalizat'ion program
that js bejng carried out by the Lawrenceburg Development Corporation, a non-profit local
development corporation, in cooperat'ion with the City government. Some buildings in the
adjoining residential district are in need of sjgnificani rehabjlitation. Many of the
res'identi al bu : . di ngs are renter-occupi ed. l,1a jor probl ems 'incl ude the 'l ack of adequate
drainage and lack of tjme'ly building maintenance, particularly:'long East H'igh Street
and South Shor; Street. Rehabilitation activit'ies that are programmed to be carried out
within the Hist,oric District jnclude the establjshment of a revolving rehabjljtation loan
program, augrnented by low jnterest loans via a Community Development Block Grar.:. This
js being carried out in conjunct.ion with a technical assjstance program spearheaded by
the Lawrenceburg Development Corporation to prov'ide architectural design/rehabi l'itatjon
drawjngs, loan packagingo and applicat'ion preparation to 'individual property owners.

Following is an jnventory and description of buildings contribut'ing to the character of
the District. The addresses correspond to the addresses'indjcated on the map. The
photographs are also identified by street address and are keyed to both the inventory of
buj I di ngs and the map.
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Statement of Signif icaTce fl t()so€(IrrA€mphl

The Lawrenceburg Histonic District is significant for several reasons. Settled jn .1802,

it js one of the oldest cjties in the State of Indiana. It was founded by a Revolutioniry
l'Jar hero, Captain Saniuel C. Vance, who named the city in honor of his wif;. The Historic
?t:!tict comprilgs significant examples of lgth century architecture built prjmarjly froml815'co the .l890's, 

and it remains remarkably intact, lhus retaining iii rniqrf sense ofhistory. Finally, the H'istoric District contains the boyhood home 6f famous bridgeeng'ineer, James.Buchanon Eads, and of Louis Skidmore, a iounder of the renowned arch.itec-tural firm of Skidmore, Owings and l4errill.

Lawrenceburg was one of the first towns to be settled jn the Indjana Territory. Thefounder of Lawrenceburg, Captain Samuel Vance, had obtained his first commjssion in the
Army from General.George Washington. He served under Washington as an aide to General
Anthony l^layne in his campaigns against the Indians. Vance aiterwards commandeA-Fort-
|^Jashington. The war over, Vance returned to civiljan life, married l,i.iss LavJrence, grano_
daughter of General st. clair, and setiled in Lawrenceburg.

The first house erected in Lawrenceburg was a double log house built by Dr. Jabez percival'in 1802. It was followed by]og housei constructed by Samuel Vance and James Ha*ilton.By "|806, Lawrenceburg was a thriving commun'ity, its piincipa'l Uuitalngr b;ing u t...yhouse on the bank of the Ohjo River, and a waiehou:g.ol thb opposite ifde of"the street,plus numerous small commercial and industrial establjshmenis,'5nO numerous houses. Theresidents at th'is time included Benjanrin Chamber"s, General Jones Dill, James Hamilton,l'l'ichael Jones, Dr. Percival , Jesse Thomas, Reverend Bal dri dge unO Su*r"f Vance. By thi stime, it had a chair manufacturer, grocery, blacksm'ith shoi, jiu..v,-ina'iiu..n.
From l815 to .l820 a number of substantial buildings v\,ere erected, including the Jesse HuntHotel, reported to be the first three-gtory building in Indiana. During the same periodthe town had its first. newspaper, The Dearborn Gazette, and the first bink wai ctrartered.BythelB20'sLawrenceburghadbecffiiscenterforthesurroundingarea.
By the end of the decade the toryn's population was 700 people, and there were .150 

br.ickand frame residences' nine stores, five taverns, a variety'of merchants, tnr.. pnyricians,
and six lawyers

By 1335 Lawrenceburg had become an aggressjve and thrivr'ng commercial center. In that
-YQdr, George H. Dy!n-promoted a railroad, the eharlestown South Caroljna and Upper Missjs-sippi Ra'ilroad, which wou'ld run from Lawrenceburg to Ind.ianapolis. By the late lS4C';; 

-
substantial work had been completed on this line. In 1838, ihe lJhjtewater,Canal wascompieted and ran from the-Ohjo Rjver at Lawrenceburq to Biookvr'lle. The canal basin wasconstructed at the foot of Etm Street and an extens jve flour m'il l r,ras erecied along withother manufacturing establishments to take advantage of the power furnished by the waterfrom the canal. The canal added new impetus to th6 businesses of the town. 'no*.u*., vliththe development of the ra'ilroads, the cinal was soon abandoned. In l64g the Balfjmoreand 0h'io Southwestern Railroad was begun, and in 1868 the l,Jhitewaier Vuilu,-naii"oaO
uras comp'leted.
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Lawrenceburg's major transportation l'ink with the rest of the country was still :he 0hjo
Rivef. River traffic was so'large that the riverfront was normally lined wjth ilatboats
loading goods for trips south. Thq town's early development pattern thus paralleled the
river along High'Street. This deve.lopment was followed by growth outward from the river
in the direction of l,lalnut Street and its par.a'11e1 streets, Short and Vine. Contr'nued
growth of the city was_halted in the late i930's due to the construction of an earth
embankment levee. Construction began because of a number of costly and devastating floods
whjch plagued the town; but the levee also elim'inated the town's riVer-related economy,
making it total'ly dependent upon the railroads and h'ighways.

Today's Downtown H'istoric District provides a sense of cont'inuity with the past of this
small, lgth century, midwestern river town. What is un'ique is that it has remained
relativeiy intact, in spite of 20th century modern'ism. The range of its architectural
styles forms an'interesting and enjoyable chronicle of the City's development. The archj-
tectural deta'ils of various periods and styles reflect the sense of pride and workmanship
during specific eras of the town's history. indjcative of thetown's historic continuity'is the fact that the Jesse Hunt Hotel (formerly the King Hotel), built jn lBlB, has been
in continuous operation throughout the town's history and remajns jn business today (see
photo I 9) .

Among the most signifjcant build'ings in the Historic D'istrjct'is the Dearborn County
Courthouse (Nationa'l Register, lg8l ), built jn .I870 

and designed by George H. Ky'le
(photographs 12 and 13). An excellent example of a ljmestone Classical Revival building
with a central dome, jt is Kyle's most important bu'i1ding. Ky1e, a student of Francis
Costigan, worked primarily in Vevay, designing the Benjamjn Schenck House and the Craig
House.

Another significant bujlding is the Hamline Chapel (National Register, l9B2), located at
the southwest corner of Vine and High. Built jn .l847, the church'is one of the best
examp'les of the Greek Revival style in the c'ity, and is noted for the fine craftsmanship
of its'interior. It has also long served as a vjsual landmark from the River.

A pivotal group of hjstoric commercial bujldings are located on the north s'ide of l,lalnut
Street,'in the 300 block, that jncluae outstanding ex'nples of Italjanate style commer-
cial architecture, as shown in photographs 1 through 3. Number 32'l Walnut Street (proto 2,
right),'is an .l857 Italjanate sty'le commercjal building with living quarters on the second
and third floors. This three-story brick building is only slight'ly altered, having a
stai nl ess steel entranceway. The bui'l di ng has a pressed metal corni ce wi th an 'inscr j bed
date of lB57 in the center. The adioining commercial building was built in lBB0 and js
also jn excellent physical conditjon. This building and the buildjng adjoining it,
(3ll Walnut Street) represent outstanding exampies of unaltered lgth century architecture.
The Trade and Industrial Building (photo 3) is a three-story Italjanate brick build'ing,
w'ith s'ide chimneys, heavy pressed metal corn'ices, and window ljntels of exqujsite archi-
tectural detail. It has six bays with cast iron columns supporting the storefront. Its
storefront windows have transoms. The date of l88l is'inscribed'in the center of the
corn i ce .

Item number
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In the next block south, toward the River, is the La,rrenceburg Theater, a two-story, brick
building built in l875 (photo 6). The building, which iepresents an intriguing
combination of styles, has the name, "Lawrenceburg," inscribed in heavy relief in t6e
center of its unique castel'lated metal cornjce. Eight cast iron columns support the frontof.the building, which incorporates.two sma'll commeicial siorefronts, located on opposite
si'des of the main theater entrance. A broad arch embraces the entrance, and the arcnmnfif ic rano:ted in the second story windows., st,vq er

in the next block south on Walnut Street is the Harper Furn'iture Store, at .125 
14alnut(photo 7). This commercial buildjng provides an oulstandino example oi the variety andrichness of Italjanate style archjtecture wjthin the City'i central business district.

Examples of early l830-40 Federal style resjdentjal architecture are found on East HighStreet- Typical.of the group of hones on East High Street js lll-.|13, a iwo-story,
Federal styie buildjng ryith pajred end chimneys, Timestone ljntels and s'ills,-jnd two-
over-two wi ndow 'l i ghts (photo 16, ri ght) .

Lawrenceburg is the birthplace and home town of two important bujlders, James Buchanan
Eads and l-ou'is Skidmore. James B. Eads, born jn .l820, lived in Lawrenieburg until the
age of i3, when h'is family moved to St. Louis, where, in .]869, 

he designed the James EadsBridge. He later bujlt jetties in !f. Njssissippi River at New 0rleani, enabling it to
become a major porto and Pres'ident Lincoln commissioned him to design anO Uuilrl jron clad
gun boats for the Union forces'during the Civil War. The frame houie where Eads was born
stood at the end of East Hjgh Street and was relocated i,rhen the flood levee was constructed
around the Cjty, to 225 West l^lill jams Street, where it stands today.

Louis Skidmore, Dorn in .l897, 
was one of the founders of the Chicago and New York arch.i-tectural f irm of_Sk'idmore, Owjngs and t'lerri11, best known for the Tggg Century of progress

Expos'ition, the'1939 ldorld's Fair, the Lever House, the City of 0ak R1dge, Teinessee, ano
the Ajr Force Academy. In .l936 

Louis Skidmore purchased hi; birthplace-ai 365 Elm Streetfor hjs mother (photos 35 and 36).

Slgnificant for both its arch'itecture and its history, the Lawrenceburg Historic Distrjctis symbolic of the City's struggles and dynamics durjng the lgth and eirly 20th century.
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Beginning at the intersection of the northwesterly right-of-way of ConRajl Railroadwith the southwesterly property.l'ine of the property it 300 1^1eit High Sireell'then.eN 45'00'W with that propcrty ijo:, across.High Street to the souhiesi-properiv rin.of the-property at 301 West High Street; thenie northwest along that l.ine and contin-
ljng-a1ong ihe rear property lines,of properties facing on ti',"rouih"uii-rij. ot -
Charlotte Street.,, crossing Center Street, to the southiest pr.operty line of iheproperty at 303 West Center Street; thence following that line', being if,.-jine-commonto Outlots 32 and 33, '160'; thence with the rear I ine oi porlionr of-outlots front.ingon Center Street the following eleven courses:

N 45"00' E, 338 feet
N 45"00' l^l, 64 feet
N 45"00' E, 121 Feet
S 45"00' E, 64 feet
N 45o00' E, .l75 feet
N 45"00' |,J, 121 feet
N 45o00' E, .|20 feet
S 45o00' E, 16 feet

thence N 45"00' E to the line common to Outlots 37 and 3g; thence N 45"00' 111 a'longthat l'ine to the southeasterly_line of:ate Street; thenc. N 4S.OO,E with the south-easterly line of Tate Street 412'; thence N 45"00''lnl, l34i; thence N 45o00' t, ,;32,;
thence S 45"00'.E, .|34'; 

thence N 45"00' E with the southeist.rty tine-oi-Taie street346'; thence S 45'00'E with the southwesterly right-oi-wit-;; Eim Street 99i;; thenceN 45'00' E w'ith the southeasterly right-,of-wav of-Will jam it...i 840'; thence southe11ywith the westerly right-of-way oi th6 aforesaid ConRail Rai'lroad main track to thepoint of beginning.

The D'istrjct 'is bounded on the southeast by the rajlroad and the ghjo River, anobv'ious 9dge. 0n the south',+est, the resi dent'ial character changes i nto one of mi xeduse, w1th numerous intrusjons jn terms of date as welt ai uie.'0n the northwest, thedjstrict was termjnated at Tate Street on t^lalnut because the-s'ize and densjty of com-mercial. buildings changes in the next block, and integritv is-reauced. 0n the north-east, the east side of Elm Street"is_now ociupied by in.e! tirge, modern housingcomplexes' and the arch jtectural qual ity and iniegrity of ttre reria'i;il; 'f,orr.r"oo
not meri t extendi ng the D.i str.ict.
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